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Season Close – Poker Run
Last Sunday saw the close of our season. This was celebrated with a Poker Run event organised by
the Committee. Thank you to Aaron Walter for the super prizes from Quest and Burnsco. The
morning started with boats arriving, Life Member Mark Littleford scrutineering the boats and ensure
that all participants had a means of communication. The event kicked off at midday and fun was
had by all. Event results were:
Nick and Rachel were our
overall winners; first back and
winning hand. They won 1
night’s stay at the Petone
Quest serviced apartments.

3rd Place was secured by Past
President John with a $40
Burnsco Voucher

2nd Place went to Life Member
Lockie bagging a new ski rope
compliments of Burnsco.

The Club raised $150.21 from this event. We would like to thank those that come along to support
this event. It was great to see so many boats in the carpark!

Congraulations to Adelaide Cox
The Cox family travelled to Lake Entrance Victoria to
support this year’s NZ U20 TransTasman team,
which daughter Florence was competing and Team
Captain. It was also the TransTasman 30th with the
inauguration of the TransTasman Hall of Fame for
both NZ & Victoria.
NZ inductees were Mike Williams (founder), Brad
Dutton, Adelaide Cox and Natalia Flexman. This was
an unexpected honour for Adelaide and we are very
proud of all the inductees.

Adelaide Cox

Adelaide has competed for NZ in nine TransTasman Champs, from Sub Junior 'Mascot' to U19 Team
Captain. Also noted were her four Worlds - 2007 Taupo/Rotorua, 2009 Belgium, 2011 Moreton Bay
QLSD and best being Wellington 2015 Silver
Open Women’s (by 4points).
The Cox family thank the Club and members for
its support.

Trans Tasman 2019
Check out this link to read Florence Cox’s Team
Captain report on Trans-Tasman 2019 Champs:
https://skirace.co.nz/transtasman
Florence Cox

Annual General Meeting and
Prizegiving
The 2019 Annual General Meeting has been set for Saturday 29 June commencing at 4:00pm. The
AGM will be followed by the Club’s Prizegiving and pizza and drinks (leftovers from the Ski Racing).
A formal notice of meeting will be circulated separately which will include a Committee nomination
form. Committee numbers have been very low over the past year and we need your help for the year
ahead. We encourage you to come along and reflect on the year past and offer input into the coming
season and seriously consider taking on a role to assist in the continued running of Wellington Water
Ski Club. Want to know more? Any queries please call James on 027-4576259.
We look forward to seeing you on 29 June.

Thank You
The Club would like to offer a huge ‘THANK YOU’ to Julie Lamb Associates for the complimentary
2018/19 annual accounts. These are being completed now for the AGM.
A formal notice of Annual General Meeting will be circulated shortly. We will however be seeking a
new Treasurer, Membership Officer and someone to help with Communications.

Please Use the Club
Although the Club has closed for the season, members are encouraged to continuing using the
Clubhouse and tractor in the off-season. If the tractor has any winter maintenance, we will let you
know in advance.
The Committee plan to arrange some Off Season catch ups; possibly at the Sprig and Fern in Petone.
We’ll keep in touch.

Committee Meeting
The next Committee meeting is on Tuesday, 4 June at the Clubhouse – 7pm start. All members are
welcome to attend. This will be the last meeting before the AGM.

See you at the AGM 😊

